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Bhubaneswar, the 141.h March ·1 !190. 

&ultlje,ct-·\.ii'Ml of Farmlr Pension lo tlie 
fatmly members yf the p<'nsiouers 
due to disappearance. 

Police-Station and ohl<li•te<l a 
rcponl I o

. 
Lhe effect that the 

retired employee has not been 
traced after ;\II eiT•>rts had been 
made by the Police·. 

(ii) An lnderonily Bond shuuld � 
taken from the nomim·e/rlcpcnd· 
ants who w1ll rectlh e th.� ;aid 
benefits of the ret i•·ed empol.)'ee 
that all payments will be adjusted 
aga.insl the pa)�m,mts. due lo lh,e 
retired employee 'u c:tse he 
appears on the scene a11d make11 
any claim. 

The undersigned is direc!!•d \1) sny that 
Finance Department 0 . .M. No. 5G895-�., 

the 30th November 19�7, certam 
have been laid ()own for grant 

family pension to the family m!·mhers 
the employees who haVC' su�ldenly 

ano whose whereahNIIS are 
lm,)wn. The q1.1cs�ion of grant of 

ramilv pension in similar circumstances ·to 
farnilv of the retired Govt-rnment 

. .,., ..... �nts ·was under cosirleraUon bf 

�. The Head of Office will �ssess •tl 
Government dues outstanding against the 
reti�ed employee and et.r eel r('t'Cl\ t!�Y of 
the same in acconh•nce wi:h Hut�:s lSi and 158 of Orissa Pension 1'tule�. I :l 1'1 and any 
other instructions/orders in Jorcf'. 

' 

.for some timt: past. After 
•r!lr�·rut consid!·ralion. Governor has been 

pleased to decide as folto" s ·-

1 .  When a retired Govennnellt serv�nl 
disappc:trs )('aving hi� f<�milr. the f11m•ly 

' can be paid, in the fir!>1 mslance, the 
t 11moun1 of arrear salary, if any, leave 
' encashmcnt due, if an-y, ana the amount of 

G. P. F., if any, al the credit havi� reg_ard 
to fhp nomination m11de hy \lie 1·Ct1red 
employee., The house-:ent, if :Uly, for t�e 
month (s) in respect ol wh1ch the 5:1lat'y JS 
due may be recovered from lh'? ;wwunt ':If 
salary payable to the family. 

) 

I 
l 
l 

2. �-\fter the elapse of a pc:·\od ot one 
year'r.om the dale Qf disappcaranc.e other 
benefits like famih penl'H!Jl. n'""�IT\enl 
f!'atuity ana arrears or pension, jf . .Jily, may 
also be granted to the family stll•kct to 
the fulfilment of conditions prescribed in 
the succeeding paragraphs. 

3. The concernea family will tnltmale 
the fact of disap(H:arancc of lh" retired 
Government employee to the I lc>\d pf 
Office under whom the t'tllployN' served 
last Ior the purpose of sant.:lio'l of the 
lienefits. Where the Head or Offir.e is not 
the pension sanctioning authority of tl1e 
disappeareO retired emp}oyeP, ne " illse!l(l 
the papers with recommendali(ln/<::.•mmen!s 
to the pension sanctioning nuth\•t·it�· '1\'h� 
mav srulction I he oenefits un<Ier P.a:ra-2 
above after observing th'P foH1•wing 
formalities :-

5. 3'he famih can apply to the conccme4 
Head of lhe Ohlce of the rclire<l !·tnpl<>yee 
for grant of family pension, retir�ment 
gra�uity. if any and :>.rre •• rs nf pt�=•�tc.n If 
any, after one year ft·om lhc d>tle :Jf 
disappearance of the rettred employee m 
accordance wilh the prescribP.d pn,t:edure. 

P. I\, f'A.Tl'I.\!K 
C'omm issiot.t•r-cum

Secretary to Government 

/ F.INaNGE D.ET�A,RTtJENl'J 

lfo 

Memo. No. 17096 (220)-GPE-'4/88-F.. 
Bhubaneswar, the 22nd 'April 1989· 

All Depactmcnts Qf 'Govttr�'ment 
Heads OfDepa-rlments - --
'All District Offi,:,>r,_s __ 

Subject-Preparation of G'. P. F. Schedules 
The undersigned is directed to invjte a 

refe1·ence to Finance Department letter 
No. 5201, da.led the :lrd February 1981 on 
the subject noted above and to say I hal 
inspite of repeated instructions issuca in 
the past no appreel1•fHc impro\·!'mr:nt II 
noticed in the prcpar:tlion of G. P. F. 
Schedules attached to the pay bills. Now: 
it has b'een brought to the notice of Govern• 
ment by the auait office that defects in the 
'Sche<lules has resultco in miscredit in 
:>ecount, 

(i) The fami�y must have loogeCI :'1 
report witfi' t!ie c<•nceme'il 

With a view to avoid miscrellits an<! 
ensure euly payn•t!nt nr G. P.. P:. l!m!J f!\ 
the �u))scril)cs a Jist of r-ommon aefecls 
notice<I lras lieen compliea in the form ol 
5:hecklist copy of which \s enclosed. 
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